
Saturday, June 1 Tuesday, June 4 Thursday, June 6 Saturday, June 8

Team 1

Team 7 Field @ X pm    (3) W3

Field @ X pm     (1) W1

Team 10

Field @ X pm     (7) W7

Team 4

Field @ X pm      (4) W4

Team 5

Field @ X pm    (9) Champion

Team 3

Team 8 Field @ X pm    (5) W5 2nd Place (L9)

Field @ X pm     (2) Team 6

Team 9

Field @ X pm     (8) W8

W2

5th Place (L10)

Field @ X pm     (6) W6

Team 2

L7

Field @ X pm      (10) 3rd Place

L8

L1

Field @ X pm      (11) W11

L5 Field @ X pm      (13) W13 6th Place (L15)

L6

Field @ X pm      (15) 4th Place

L3

L4 Field @ X pm      (14) W14

Field @ X pm     (12) W12

8th Place (L16)

L2 L13

Field @ X pm      (16) 7th Place

L14

L11 10th Place (L17)

Field @ X pm      (17) 9th Place

L12

2019 Monarch AAA End of Season Tournament Schedule



Tournament Rules
1. Highest seed is home team on Saturday, June 1 and Tuesday, June 4 games.

2. Home team is selected by coin flip for the Thursday, June 6 and Saturday, June 8 games.

3. First come, first serve on dugout selection.

6. Number of forfeits - Lowest of: total number of forfeits in the season

7. Coin flip - The two managers meet with the division rep and the division rep will toss a 

coin. The manager with the team name that would come first sorted alphabetically is the 

one that calls "heads" or "tails" while coin is in the air. If more than two teams are still tied 

after #6, coin flips occur between all managers once and the manager with the highest 

number of "wins" will get the better seed. Coin flips continue until all ties are broken.

Tie Breaker Rules for Seeding

4.  Extra Inning Rule:  For games tied after the game clock expires and games tied after 6 innings: 

    A. Batters begin with a 2 ball - 1 strike count.   

    B. The first extra inning begins with the last player who batted in the previous inning on    

         2nd base with no outs.   

    C. Subsequent extra innings begin with the last player who batted in the previous inning 

         on 3rd base with no outs

In order to break ties in regular season play to accurately slot teams into the seeded double 

elimination tournament, Claremont Little League has adopted the following rules to break 

1. Winning percentage - Highest of: (Total Number of Wins plus (Total Number of Ties times 

0.5)) divided by Total Number of Games played. This could also be written as: "(wins + (ties * 

0.5)) / games"

2. Head to Head Winning percentage - Highest of all teams tied after computing #1 of: (Total 

Number of Wins against tied teams in #1 plus (Total Number of Ties against tied teams in #1 

times 0.5)) divided by Total Number of Games played against tied teams in #1

3. Head to Head run differential - Highest of: Total number of runs scored when playing all 

tied teams in #2 - total number of runs allowed when playing tied teams in #2

4. Runs against overall - Lowest of: Total number of runs allowed for all games played in the 

division

5. Runs for overall - Highest of: Total number of runs scored for all games played in the 

division


